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PHILO-CELTEC PERSONALS.

Tae lecture delivered on Thanksgiving night un
der the auspices of the Philo* Celtic society, by 
Counsellor P. J. O’Hanlan was a complete success 
and the entertaining exercise which followed re
flect great credit on those taking part in them.

After the delivery of the lecture the following 
programme was fully sustained—
Overture, Piano, Prof. Foran.
Solo (In Irish), Miss N.T. Costello.
Recitation, “Rout of DeCourcey,” Mr. J O'Shea. 
Violin Solo, “The Last Rose of Summer, with va

riations”, from Opera Martha. Mr. Thomason. 
Recitation, Miss N. Crowley.
Duett, “The Coulin”, Mrs. Green and Mr. Keller. 
Violin Solo, “The Minstrel Boy”, Mr. Thomason. 
Song, Mr. M. F. Costello.
Closing Chorus. “God Save Ireland”, P.C. Union

Mr Grilgannon brought the entertainment to a 
close by a stirring speech in the Irish Language. 
Mr. Magnier of the N.Y.P.C.S. also addressed the 
audience in Irish. A large number of the N. Y« 
Gaels were present, including Messrs. McCrystal 
Hacke, Word, O’Byrne, Meeres, Flynn, O’Keeffe. 
Magnier, Miss Ryan, and others whose names we 
have not ascertained, and the Hon. Denis Burns, 
who is never absent on such occasions.

The society is now in a position to turn out a 
first class chorus if the members only utilize it. 
The material is there in abundance, for a more 
intelligent class of young ladies and gentlemen 
cannot be had in any community than that of which 
the society is composed.

By a resolution of the society none will be ad
mitted to the monthly reunions except by ticket.

Kyne—Since Mr Kyne returned from his sum
mer tonr through the mts: of N.Y. and Conn, his 
attendance has been irregular.

Casey—* Mr W. S. Casey is also an absentee:

Shanahan—Mr J.M. Shanahan—a true type of 
the educated Irish gentleman, has returned from 
his extended E iropeau tour in robust health,

Walsh—Judge Walsh is a firm supporter of the 
Philo-Celtic movement.

Nolan—^Mr T. M. Nolan rfter a long absence, 
pub in au appearance on Thanksgiving night.

Courtney When is the County Judge to give 
us another visit, ? We hope it will be soon.

Norris —What is the m .tter with the gallant Cipt. 
T. D. Norris, he has not paid us a visit in a long 
time ?

Cassin—Our friend Mr. T Casein used to pay us 
an occasional visit—we have not seen him lately: 

Breen—Also Mr. Breen.
We defer personals of our regular attendants

this time, but, in the meantime wish them and all 
philo-celts and the supporters of the philo-celtic 
cause, a very many merry Christmasses and hap- 
py New Years.

Counsellor John C Me Genre and the Politicians. '
A year ago Mr McGnire’s friends placed him in 

the field as a candidate forjudge of the City Court 
When the delegates assembled in the nominating 
convention there seemed to be no doubt of his nom
ination. This alarmed the politicians because they 
knew that if Mr. McGuire were elected the office 
could not be used for political purposes, and they 
set to work to defeat him—one of the leaders de. 
daring that he would never get it. Their only 
hope now being in the adjournment of the con
vention, so as to gain time to approach the pur
chasable delegates who, unfortunately, are to be 
found in all such conventions. They did so and 
the result was that on its reassembling the next 
day Mr. McGuire was beaten by a few votes. This 
unwarrantable proceeding exasperated Mr Me 
Gnire’s friends who then and there voved fche[ 
they would be even with the politicians. We be
lieve the recent defeat sustained by them has con
vinced them that honesty, even in politics, is the 
best policy.

Notwithstanding that the “party”, of course the 
politicians, were never more united, they have been 
defeated by fifteen thousand votes. A close serru 
tiny ol the manner in which the wards voted will* 
show that Mr Hendrix made considerable inroads 
in the republican wards, so that if he got the nor
mal mayorality in the Democratic wards he should 
have been elected by fifteen thousand majority. 
We personally worked and voted for Mr Hendrix! 
We regret his defeat, but are pleased with wha*t 
the defeat teaches, namely that our countrymen 
have pluck enough to resent a slight when offered 
them.

Great injustice is being done to the social phase 
of Irish society by the class of men of our nation
ality who generally came in contact with oar non 
Irish-American citizeus through political positions' 
Non-Irish-American citizens should bear in mind 
that the self respecting Iribh-American fakes very 
little part in politics, because if he did so he should 
mix with an element which he abhors. There is 
not in the Old or New World a truer rt flex of a 
gent eman than the educated Irishman. The 
enemies of the race have to acknowledge this. 
Then it should be the duty of every Irishman to 
prevent unworthy members of their nationality to 
attain positions through which disgrace and obli- 
quy might be brought on their race and uation and 
to elevate those who would reflect credit on it.

If the present tern per of the Irish-American do«8 
not unde go a very Rentable change, Pres. Arthur 
will carry the state at the next election by at leas 
double the majority obtained by J/r Cttrr this Fall 
and if the Republicans das ire sucoess they wil 
nominate him and no one else.
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NU21D 50RC,
£lp 20njA-ó IÁ rjA SAnjpAt», ’83.

21 Sao).— Rejqrp lejcjp 6 ’p peAp uac- 
DApAC, T)OC a JlAOÍíAp A]p péjp At), ‘‘5A- 
bÁ Saoji, ’ )t)x At] ttjbjp -CejSjopAc De ,rj 
QAOtAl. rj5ttjOt>CA DO péjp 5ftA]Tt)é)Il 50 
fj-Álujpp,—bAil <5 Dja ojiftu]i]j] I 7 ppetl- 
eÁlcA pfop Dejpe ’pA Aot] lejcjp d’a b- 
pACA-pA ] p)Aft] : AtT) CAJTjeAtj-fA A5Up AtT) 
córr]Aipl]u-6’ti 50 tpóp. RÁJat) pé tpóp 
locc le)p At] b-pocAl, cójfi.—]p pocAl Ajp- 
CpjoÉe, f, TtJAjl -DO rsnfob tt]é, **AttJ Cftt)- 
C)Oll, A]fl D-GUp.” 2lcc t]f pjACUJpp 5At) 
5Á]]1 Ápoc ’puAj[v -DO copAjpc rrjé atj
CftAplUUS’-Ó 'DO Clljp pé A]|l AT] 5-CeUD b-
^éAfirA De’t] Iao]5 beA5 do cujpeAp CU5- 
ag ; 7 cA)cpeAí> tt]é é rrjolA-ó tt]Att leAp- 
Ar.-

2í)o 5ftÁt) Deojl cú, 5AbÁ]t],
Do G]iArlu]5)r 50 peApbúpAó;
2lt] CeUD b-p®AppA De’t] pGpAppCÁp, 
“21 TjocG V tt)é 50 ptbjAc.”

Dejfi pé, “b’ pépojp sup ffl pé ’clúó- 
rt)A]l‘ A ’t]Á)G ClÚltJAC DO r5tt]'obA-6 ” NjOp 
fAOlleA]" ; GÁ CluÚJAC f5]l]'obCA ’t]t] A 5-
ceppc.--

Example.
SlÁ]t]Ce CUjAG 'x CAbAJft,
■RolAÍt) 50 DeOj5 T)A JtAbAjr,
50 b-pÁpUJj ‘clÚfp’ AD DftOtp,
Co pada lé tt]ej5eAl jAbAp.

2ip éUAlAj5 GÚ p]AÚJ, A fAOI. A]]t At] 
A5AltAttJ ]D’p SeÁ$Ap Ua OorppAjll 7 
^Att]ot) Pao]x ? Do cuaj5 SeÁ5AT) Ua 
Dort]t]A]U cutt] ceAc -p-eAp Ájpj-óe; “Uj
DOIÍ]t]A]U,” A]P -pé ‘‘c]A ‘t] UA]P A DO b- 
f-ACA GÚ QAXr)Ot) PAOp?” ‘’MuA]p A b- 
]reupp-A]3 tt]é A]p 0Att]Ot] Poop,” A]p Ua 
Dort]t]A]U, -‘be)-ó ÁpD ppópc.” Do cujp 
yeAp At) c)5e fjo]* ajp ©Attiot]; DfpeAc 
rt]Ap DO CU)P pé P)Op A]p $AbAt], ’t]HA)p 
DO ClÓbl4.A]l GÚ Ap XJApA lejG]p DO ITpjOb 
pé; (cu]t)5)-6 do púrj A]pj; t]A le)5 AttjAc 
é! A5up ga qor A5AG sup p-peA5A]p At] 
5AbAt] le le)G|p -teAp 50 cAjpe. 2lrt]Apc 
ajp éujD d’a r5Pft>in Ai5 fásajI locc 
Ijottj-fA! Dejp pé.--‘‘R'euc tt]Ap rspfob pé 
a D-céjr a -ipAcnojs -tié-5]ot]A]5." Trans- 
lation; Behold how he wrote his after 
his last poem. Bully! Dejji yé >ir>—

2Í]a ca yé DeAplAttjAc 50 leop te cop 
a cu]p j pcól.” Translation ; If he is 
sufficiently handy to leg put stool. 
Well done!

5AbÁTj t)A rc(5jlj't]j$e, 
he \)jt)C)t) t)A Dpeo]lft]]5e. 
yAt] pAO] do bpAjctfntfe,

50 DeojS!
SAojljtt] po b-pu]l A13 Deut]A-6

ppellÁ]l t]ua-6 t>ú)t)i), AftjApc A]p óu]d De! 
“peD C]CJt)” )t) ]OT]AD PUD é)5]t] ; “eATJ ’p 
®)h.”lP ]Ot]AD AOt], “p]l]p” ]Ot]AD f-AOjljp, 
‘‘GJÚppAjnt]’’ )t) ]OT]AD GAbApp l)t)t) ; D- 
Gé]p. )t) ]Ot]AD DÓJp t]0 t’éjp, “Dé]5]Ot]A]5 
)t) ]Of]AD Dé)5)Ot]AC. 2lCC, pAT) ! Ap A]p- 
CP)5 Cú VA)\)tt) ? tt]Ap Dejp pé, ‘‘dap 
Ijott) ’pAO)p‘ 5up Djott]U]lc A]tt]p]pe bejc 
‘bte)D)peAcc’ le 0Att]ot] peApDA.”-trans- 
lation; Verily, ‘Noah’ J now believe 
that it is a waste of time, to be talk
ing nonsense longer to Emond. Good 
boy ! b'péjDjp jup pAojl pé “d^p Ijott] 
Atjojr” A P5P]ObA I 'PluA]p DO P5P]'ob 
5AbAt] At) te]G]p Pin, ]P -00)5 t)ort]-pA 5up 
pA]b “vile things” éjsjn ’tjtj a -cdjp,’ 
G]tt]C]OU A]p leAG-Ap-G)5 t)0 leAC.Ap-tpUjg 
d’a ceApplbpé]D]p 5up 5AlAp tja ‘‘Mus
es” a bf Ajp, r\ó rjA ‘‘vile things” bf A]5 
GpAOCA AP ‘p|OGa ) tt]Ap ]P DeApbCA sup 
pA]b 5AlAp é]5]p A]p. 2I5UP P]n é Ap 
peAp DO P5P]Ob “21 pO]p App A TPA5A-0 
pújpp p<5p A GÁ cú.’’ 215UP p]p é AP
peAp do p5Piob.[ip a ceuD lejcip ) “peAC- 
tijp pac b-p]t cú -to -to rpeAllAD péjp, 7 
tpa ca Aop Dfp ‘pletecjte’ ejle pfop 
CpdJjapGA ’pA CUpA ’5Up 0ipopD ‘pAp tp- 
bA]le po. ‘pA pA]b’ p]AD A b-pAD App.”

Nf 5UJ-6e-pAD pA P]Ap P)P AJP" 5AbÁp
bocc; 5U)tepeA-ó tpé, 50 D-cjspeAt) a jpp- 
G1P A]p Ajp cujse Ajpfp; 7 ptpuAjpjrp.-- 
5up ÁpD bpeÁJ TPAP5A Ajp occ b-p)'5]p’

’rA *T)b
2lp 5A0DAI a pÁjAjl, A TfcAOJpe,
50 b-pe]cp]* Ap buAlA ’djp 5AbÁp ’p 

CAojrp,
2l’p ceAD a bejc léjJeAti 50 fj-oj-óce.

Óp<5, ceAppuj5]5e, ceAppufsjSe, 
CeAppuf5j5e Ap SaoíaI, a -tAojpe, 
0P<5, ceAppuf5)5e, ceAppufSjje,
2l’p jeAbA pjb Iuac búp b-p)5]pe—

Dejp pé 50 b-pujl tpópÁp De pa P50I.
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Á1W5& AJ5 TTIA54 yún]; cújr S^IPeA* CU5- 
Ajtjrj ! 't>,Tp'éj'oj|x ntj J acg ííja tif'óeAíj atj 
ojneA-D Tpopc V 5Ak-iTtl5e Acu AT CA A5‘ 
Art]-'|'A, bjiieAij 50 leo|i y)Oxx]yA acu J TtjAji 
SAC uA]]i no cujrrjrj]5ini Ajjt 5At)At1. Cof-
ATluJ5l|rJ A15 5A]W5© VA1 c-rjopA A15 ob-
A)|l C “cmtj COT A cup rc<5l”)- CAJTT] COp- 
GA I “Art) n-GpOrtjf-UAp ” Xjf J]-AOT) 10P5PA 
6jpe bejc tpAp ga yf 1 acc --

2I)a yA?)Ap ax] yeAp yAol rrjArrj, 
GuiUe locc leAG A5ur Ipui;

Ma cujp bAC Ajp, V cj-érj-ó-re ’rAt1 Am, 
2it) tjfó no 5eAbA-re or A flfje bocc cattj.

62121) ON U) C210J2Í].

The Battle of the Curfew Mountain.
Sir Conyers Clifford, Governor of Connaught, 

was despatched from Athlone with a large force a- 
gainst the Northern Clans. He took up his posi. 
tion at Boyle, where he was j dned by the garrison 
of that town.

O‘Donnell who was impatient for the moment 
which he was certain would be decisive of the fate 
of his country, harangued his men in their native 
language ; he showed them th it the advantage of 
their situation, alone gave them a decided superi
ority over their opponents. ‘Moreover,* added he 
‘were we even deprived of those advantages I have 
enumerated, we should trust to the great dispens- 
er[of eternal j ustice, to the dreadful avenger of in
iquity and oppression, the success of our just and 
righteous cause ; he has already doomed to de
struction those assassins who have butchered oui 
wives and our children, plundered us of our prop 
erties, set lire to our habitations, demolished our 
churches and monasteries, and changed the face of 
Ireland into a wild uncultivated desert. On this 
day, more particularly, I trust to heaven for pro
tection ; a day dedicated to the greatest of all 
saints, whom these enemies, contrary to all religion, 
endeavor to vilify, a day on which we have purifi
ed our consciences to defend honestly the cause of 
justice against men whose hands are reeking with 
blood, and who, not content with driving us from 
our native plains, come to hunt us, like wild beasts, 
into the mountains of Dunveeragh. But what ! 
I see you have not patience to hear a word more ! 
Brave Irishmen / you burn for revenge. S3orn 
jng the advantage of this impregnable situation, let 
us rush down and show the world, that, guided by 
the Lord of life and death, we exterminated those 
oppressor of the human race : he who falls will 
fall gloriously, fighting for justice, for liberty, and 
for his country ; his name will beremembed while 
there is an Irishman on the face of the earth, and 
he who survives will be pointed at as the compan
ion of 0‘Donnell, and the defender of his country. 
The congregations shall make way for him at the

altar, saying, that hero fought at the b ttle of 
Duaveeragh.*

The English were completely routed, and Gov. 
Clifford slainl

Dr. O‘Donovan says,—Being thus religiously 
armed, the prince of Tyrconneil han ngued his men 
in the burning language, of which the above c m 
convey no idea, as the Irish language only can be 
the true interpretation of itself ; any attempt at a 
translation of an Irhh discourse or speech weak
ens its force. '1 he Irish orator, if orator he be, 
reaches the heait, penetrates the inmost depths of 
the soul, and if in them there were left one spark 
of religion or patriotism, the native tongue, like a 
magnet, attracts it upwards to urge forward the 
passion in behalf of the orator‘s object.

O’Donnell Aboo.
By M.J. McCann.

Proudly the note of the trumpet is sounding, 
Loudly the war-cries arise on the gale,

Fleetly the steed by Loch Swiily is bounding 
To join the thick squadron in Earner’s green vale. 

On every mountaineer ;
Strangers to flight and fear ;

Rush to the standard of dauntless Red Hugh ! 
Bonnought and Gallowglass,
Throng from each mountain-pass !

On for old Erin— O‘Donnell aboo !
Princely O‘Neill to our aid is advancing,

With many a chieftain and warrior clan ;
A thousand proud steeds in his vanguard are pranc

ing,
‘Neath the borderers brave from the banks of 

the Bann :
Many a heart shall quail 
Under its coat of mail ;

Deeply the merciless foeman shall rue,
When on his ear shall ring,
Borne on the breeze‘s wing,

Tir Conaill‘8 dread war cry—0‘Donnell aboo !
Wildly o‘er Desmond the war-wolf is howling, 

Fearless the eagle sweeps over the plain,
The fox in the streets of the city is prowling_

All, all who would scare them are banished or 
slain !
Grasp, every stalwarth hand,
Hackbut and battle-brand—

Pay them all back the deep debt so long due. 
Norris and Clifford well 
Clan of Tir-Connell tell—

Onward to glory—0‘Donnell aboo j
Sacred the cause that t lan-Conaill‘s defending— 

The altars we kneel at and homes of our sires
Ruthless ihe ruin the foe is extending_

Midnight is red with the plunderers fires !
On with 0‘Donnell, then,
Fight the old fight again,

Sons of Tir- Conaill, all valiant and true /
Make the false Saxon feel 
Erin‘s avenging steel l 

Strike for your country—0‘Donnell aboo
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Recent events add an increased interest to the foll
owing martial and patriotic song. All Irishmen most
ly are aware that it is “ treason’’ to lilt much less to 
sing it in that unfortunate country which Irishmen 
love to call their own. It has, along with “ God Save 
Ireland,” been made the Natonal Anthem by patriotic 
societies.

O’DONNELL ABOO.
Translated from the Original by A Maynooth Student-

GÁ b]t]t] JUG At] A*JpC 50 ólÓJlAC A 5é]1t]t]eAti,
’5ur 5ÁJII-CAG A rítjeA-Ó 50 lj-Áp-0 A]p AT] 5A0G,

Cap Loc Su]U)5 GÁ’rj epeutj Uoc 50 luActi]Ap a léjrtjiieA* 
2l]5 t]A rtuAjcA’t] 5teAt]t] Saú]ajp ] -oeiyp]^’* 5AT) p5]c; 

Sfop ó 5AC pl]Ab 50 beo,
Cpeut] yjp rjAC -o-ceicpj* sleo— 

bpopcAtfj* pAoj 5lA]*-bpAG bup t]-5A]y5]-6, 2lo]* Rua* ; 
bAt]t]AC ’5Up 5^1<55lAC,
Ce)>'W5r6 5° clAOt] A]5 CAG—

SuAp pÁ bup ij-'Dfl-tfp, U] Óoft]t]A]U 2tbú I
Veuc UANé)U, P5A]G t]A b-ylAG’, curt] CAbAJp A CtAOtJA*, 

Lé tt]óp-pluA5 5A]p5]-6e ’sup go$a t]A b-peA*Ajttj,
CÁ tt]]le eAC bopb ]t] a pojfrppATjt) ] pj^eA*,

pAO) t]A tt]ApCA]5]b <5’t) 5-ClUA1] A b-pU]l ppUG t)At]t]A At]t] ; 
’S jott]*A At] cpo]*e bej*eAp pAtjt],
■pAO] P5AC A CUlA]t-lAt]t] — 

bej* 5eup-bp<5t] A]p t]Árt]A]X) jA-o-péjrj bf 5At] gpua$; 
’NuA]p clujppeAp Ap t]-5Á]p-5leo,
SspjAC A]p At] c-p]t]t]eit] ceo,

21 bpop-DUo’t) cuttj xifoSAlGAp, U] Óoit)t]A]U 2lbú.

CÁ ’t) pAOl-CÚ ] T] DeAp-2i)Utt]A]T] AJ5 A]UeAT> 50 ppAOCpAC, 
’S At] G'jOlpAC 5At] eA5lA A P5P]AC A]p At] tt]A5 :

GÁ ’T) p]OT]t]AC A)P ppÁ]-0)b A fA]pe 50 CAOCpAC,
Wf ’l x>u]ije le bA5A]pc A]p beo A]p At] b-pAjc ; 

yA]p5 u)le lÁii) 50 GeATjt),
CuA-D-CAG ’sup pAObpAC lAt]t)----

CÓJ5 opcA cpon]-ti]'05AlGAp ceApc A5UP luAt>; 
bej* aca cpÁ]*ceAc pjeul,
21]P tfl ClATJt] t]A 1]-5&0*Al,

’S A]p epeut] ClA]t]T) U] Cot)T)A]U, U] Doii]t]A]U 2lbú.

Sé ’t] p]Op-CeApC GÁ ClAt]T) CotJAjll COpA]t]G CO GOjlceAC, 
MA GeAllA]5e ’p T]A l]-AtG<3]p CÁ At]pA v' Ap 5-CpO]*e,

CÁ lops At] T]Áft]A]'D ’rjt) A bÁTJ pÁpAC pUjlCeAC,
be lApA]p a -D-cejpce cÁ pojlpeAc tt]eA*ot] oj*ce ;

SuAp te 5AC Iaoó tt)Ap p]t),
’M 5-C]At] Jleo bf A5A]b pojtjt]—

21 ClATJt] Cot)A]U *]'t]P, All-t]eApGft)Ap PAO] bpUG J 
2l)p]5eAT)t] AT) SACpAt] peAU,
Cport]-bu]ll]*e ClAt]t] t)A t)-5aoíiaI— 

buAjl pÁ bup t]-5lAp-c]p, U] DorrjtjAjU 2lbú !
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NEW YORK Nov. 22, ’83.

To The Editor of the Gael.
Sir: la reading through the last

number of the Gael, I was rather sur
prised to find so many om ssions and 
mistakes iu my letter, from the word 
“So|lreo|tA ( prop, yojlreotiA ) to the 
word ‘‘Judith g!prop. Jupiter ) inclu
sive; more so on account or seeing a 
nr'.e some ago in one of the Gaels as if 
taken from the Gaelic Journal oi Dub
lin, saying that there was no excuse 
for omissions or mistakes in a month
ly journal, there was considerable time 
for the revision and correction of these 
little errors.

I am willing, however, to take up
on me the responsibility of having 
made the other errors and omissions, 
except those above mentioned ; I do 
not think they are mine.

I have used the word 'VojlreofiA” for 
Editor on account of its fitness. I am 
slightly acquainted with the spoken I- 
rish, and I presume you are also. As
suming this to be so, I was somewhat 
surprised to see you sign yourself in a 
recent number ^>f the Gael, by that 
clumsy compounp word/VeAji-eASAqi.’’

This word has been lately coined 
by some would-be Irish scholar! to en
rich our Irish tongue. ‘VeAji-eAsAjti.’’ 
What is it? It is made ofpeAp, a man, 
a husband and. eA5Aip, order, a class, 
o row, a bin’ a bank ; 5eApeA5Ajp, then, 
is arranger, a setter in order, in row, 
in line. ^eApeAjAjp may do as a name 
for aman who piles brick in a row 
(without morta |, boxes in a row; pa
ving-stones in a row; houses in a line, 
scholars, or anything else in a class ; 
soldiers in order, &c.; a very useful 
jack-of-al.-trades, but where is the fit
ness of the word to be used as the 
name of a publisher or an editor of an 
Irish journal or paper when compared 
with other and more appropriate terms?

To me its presence indicates the po
verty of the Irish ’language to supply 
words for its own diction, the necessi. 
ty of coining new words instead of try-

j _
ing to recuscitate the old. Now, what
is FO)treojp(rnA>*o]lri5*eo]p, TtiA’r ré jr 
>*eÁppleAc)? Any oneacquainted with 
or having access to O’Reilly’s Diction
ary can see what yoilpiSceoip means 
To those whe have not access to the 
dictionary it is this.— a publisher, a 
prociaimer, a promulgator; one who di
vulges or promulgates; one who public
ly offers a book or paper for sale, in 
fact, an Editor, and the proper uame 
fur him. Some enquiring one may 
ask why I did not divulge such a val
uable secret before this. The reason is 
the word was before my day; it is o- 
ver a thousand years old. Editor, you 
all know what it is ; one who superin
tends a publication, a book, a maga
zine, a journal, a newspaper ; that is a 
publisher. Editor, from edo. L. to pub
lish ( I publish ] and’ or, the eoer’ the 
agent, one who does; Fo,ireojti, from 
yolAy, yolur, alain. public, dfear, man
ifest, and, eojji, opt, the agent or doer; 
FOlVnS. publish, reveal, announce, pro. 
claim, &c.; yojlnSce, published, decla
red, manifested. jr0Ur and Sotuy are 
of the same family of words, as they 
and other derivatives all mean light, 
which is knowledge.

There are other Irish words appro
priate for editor, such as pu]blj5ceoj|t, 
po]blj5ceojfx tjo pobuloqt, a publisher* 
from pobAt, po pobut, a congregation, 
the people, the public, and also, p[t|ot]t]- 
co)fi tjo pfijor)iy6<5jA, a printer, either 
one of which is preferable in this con. 
nection to the newly-invented catch
word, yeApeA5A|t. There is another 
word now in use frr editor, tnat is clo- 
t>Ajfie rjo clA-óAjpe, whose generally ac
cepted meaniggf^are, knave, swindler, 
and coward :^nay do for some editors 
but not for the Editor of the Gael. I 
have made use of the word myself in a 
previous letter to the Gael. I did so 
advisedly, not trom choice, but on ac
count ot it being in use before me.

Let me give the component parts of 
the two words more fully. First I will 
say that the a and o in these two 
words are interchangeable and have
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been used indiscriminately one for the 
other from time immemorial in the Í- 
rish language. CUtuxjrie, from cUt>, a 
ditch, a grave, a mound, woolcoinb : 
and Ajye, the agent or doer; cXo-t>Ajye, 
from clo-fc, clo. a peg, a print,a type, 
edition of a book, chang, &c , and Apie, 
the agent, one who does. cXotAjpe may 
do for a typemaker or typesetter but 

I do not wish to be understood as 
captious or fault-finding in this mat
ter. Neither do I desire to arrogate 
to myself the right to dictate to any 
body what words should be in use for 
Editor or proprietor in an Irish jour
nal or paper . I merely state my opi
nions as far as my knowledge of the 
subject enables me to do so with tea. 
son; and I think the foregoing remarks 
and exhibit i. e. the radical and the lo
gical meanings given and the analogy 
between the English words edito and

289
publisher and the Irish word yojXyeojjt 
will enable any Irish reader who sees 
them to come qo a conclusion with re
gard to their merits without any diffi
culty.

I have elided the letters jjg in 
yjJjceojji bacause it does not impair the 
root or meaning of the word and it ac. 
cords with the spoken language and 
sound. There are other native irish 
scholars in Brooklyn, Boston and New 
York whose knowledge of the written 
and spoken language of I'eland is far 
in advance of the writer of this letter^ 
whose writings have appeared from 
time to time in the papers and journals 
of these cities, and whose opinions 
would be of value to the readers of the 
Gael and Iaish scholaRs, should they 
be inclined to give them.

21O 52XB2XO S2XC R.

The Se2lN>U)U2lC2XJLt, Se2l02X-pe2l0, 0J2XR2Í]IX]0 
and C0O2XO 2t)2t0t have something to say concern
ing our interesting correspondents, Messrs. O’KEEFE 
and 52tt>2lR--;

OaJJI yAjt, GAbAjyyjtJT) TTJO t)<5 ’r ttJO CApAjlj'TJ bÁTJ,
2Xjp T5ACAt> beA5 cÁjnce bejc Xejy a t^AbÁtj;

21’y rjf cjtTjéA'OCA'ó AOtj ‘phrice ’ yAop tjÁ •oaojx,
2t]jye 6 -but as éjroeAcc Xejy atj tj5AbÁtj SAop.

SG2XON2X X)U2XC2XJLt.

Cuwm-re 5eAll leAC A’y tjfl nje -oÁ rrjuj5eAnj,
21 b-yujX ajattj ’yA c-yAO^Al Ay éATtjorj Ó’Caojiíj,

2l’y 50 ijeAjicuj5 Oja lejy a l<5 ’yA ‘y -o’ oj-fcSe,
Curt) buA'i) Ajy a ij5AhÁtj 50 bjiÁc A*y cojt>ce.

2X0 G-SG2X02X 06210.

Ojajutjujx) jy -Dojc Ijottj-yA yéjtj 5up léj^AtjCA ’tj 5ACÁTJ 
OeAC ÁbAlCA AJJl CÁJtJC A5 CAbAJJlC 'OOtJ tj5AbÁrj.

000210 21)2100--—Ca-o Ay é, cé’ji •oj'ob é, tjo cé fé yéjtj ?
’CÁ TJJOttJAJlCA CAJTJC AJ5e, A5Uy TJJOttJAJlCA léjJjtj.

Anniversary of the Death of the Late Archbit-hop.
Ou 1 uesday last, the second anniversary of his 

death, Solemn Repuiem High Mass was celebrated 
in the Cathedral for the repose of the soul of the 
late Archbishop, Most Rev. Dr. MacHale. His

Grace the Most Rev Dr MacEvilly presided. The 
Cathedral was crowded with the people of the par
ish and a goodly number of the priests of. the 
deanery. All the shops had their window shutters 
up during the day. Tuxm Notes.
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ce2W52i nu ij-é]Re2iNM.

SO 5tlÁm t)0 1)A ”OAOJt))b, 5Atl At)Att), 5Af) C)IO)*0.
Mac q-5tiÁ-6uj5eAtiti ceAti5A ’sur ceol b]t)t) a -o-cfn-’; 

So ruAC ’óur ttjf-rrjeAr» x>o’t) TJftori’5 ro a éo|t)ce—- 
2in ^rvons rin cá ijonfrjAti m énijrjtj.—>*^o)|i!

Oc! cluitijrrjr® 'OAOine, 5AÓ IÁ At)t)r At] TT)f,
21)5 51ao*a-4) 50 ti-Ápo ujrtj a t>-círi-5iiÁt>ACG fn<3p. 

21)5 cA)t)G A)ji At) tt)-b|tuj-o a b-pujl 6|jie b-pA-o vao|, 
’S A)5 ttjArluSA-ó a t)Árt)A-D) r)-'Ofioc Oeu)ilA 50 teó|t.

DÁ ’t) -0)10115 ro a 5-c<5ftit)U]-e>e(-oo ixé))v A5-CA]t)c’ pé)t)) 

’Ma )-A|5eA05)tt|b GtteurjA.’r HA G>*GAOjr®ACA)b rfoiv’: 
GÁ)-o u)te co)leAtt]U)l te pfce tjo cloj-óeAfr)

Do CAtl|tA)t)5, 50 Tté)*, Ajp. rot) rAO))ire A -O-GJIt’. ,

DÁ)-o 50 rfotiujibe Ai5 sul, a'x a)5 CAO)t)eAtb, 50 seup 
2itJ rcnior, A’r At) CpÁ-Ó, GÁ 50 G)tOtT) A))l Ap rllOCC ; 

?5ur a)5 CAineA* At) G-SAcrA)t), ^oo -t>íb))t, 50 lé))t
2i)i n)ujt)G))i, a’t t>’ H5 rnn ’nn áji tp-oeotiAjíiGjb

tt)-bocc.

Du-6 rtiAjc 'lejT' At) -opeAttj ro a -d-gaIao) 5A11 cfor,— 
t>ut> tt)A)G leo a t)--oli5ce -oo *eut)A-í> ia-o ré)t),--~

Du-6 tt)A)c leo t)A G)5eAiu)A]í>e bejc -ofbjttce rí<>r 
2lT)t) Á)G, GÁ T)f0r ceo—5)t» ir FA-o f ó ’t) 5)iéjtj.

2lCC GpÁCG le)T AT) -0)101)5 po A))t 6eAT)5At) A -O-Gfft’— 
2lrj ceAt)5A -00 lAbAijt a t)--ofl r)t)teA)i fa-o <3—

211) ceAtjsA but) có))i a beic cÁjtjce 50 pfojv
te 5AÓ é))ieAt)t)AC, buAt), A’r cftt-SpÁ-éAé, 50 -oeo.

DpÁCG leO A))l reAI) Ab)tÁT]A)b bUr-oA t)A tt)-bÁ)i-o, 
2i5ur remn "ooib at) ceot rin ir bjnne ’tat) -oórtjAt);

2I5UT )t)t))F -00)b TSeulCA At) Att) A GÁ GA)tG—
’MuA))l b]' pÓ5lU)tt) t]A l)-0))X6AT)t) ít)A[l fOlAf At) t)(5)t).

Sé At) pjieAsitA )f -oójjce -óujc -o’ fá5a)1 uaca po:— 
“CÁ ceAtisA Ajt t)-o)leÁ)t) ’tjojr tt)A)tb 50 -oeo;

DÁ ’t) t)euplA x])oy cA))tbe '£>ú]t)T)--5)teATt)<5cATt)AO)'o -6<3- 
CÁ A5A)t)t) AOt) GeA1)5A,-—t))’l tt)A)G AT)t)f At) -OÓ."

21)0 C)tUA]5 ! At) -DtlOt)5 rO,-t)í )Ot)5A1)GAC tt)A)l CÁ 
21)1 -0-Gf)l, A’r Áp tt)ti)t)G)p, boic, forAl, A TJ-X))Ú J

Mf )ot)5at)gac 50 b-ru)i riíjíj rAO) bpót) sur Ttif-Á-ó, 
5A1) Tt)eAr A’r 5AT) UpjtAltt), 5At) Ot]<3))t ’r 3At) clú.

)r TÍOV- JAX) t)A fOClA A -Oe))t At) reATJ-llAt)
“Dj-fceAílt) TtjeAr AJ)t t)A -OAO)t))b A tt)eATAr 1A0I ré)t),"

Dej-t) tt)u)t)G))t t]A T)-éj)teAt)T) pAO) tpoc-itjeA-r 50 bpÁt 
2t]Á le)5f)-i) flx)x) ceAt)5A aji t)-A)6)ieACA-6 uAjtjt).

))• -OeA)- At) )IU-D )-AO))tl-e,—t))’l AOt) tjf-6 co -ofl—
)r tt)A)G At) )tU-0 GAlAtt) 5At) CÁ)t) t)0 5AT) CfOf—

)x Olc )A"0 t)A G)5eA)tTJA)Se,~ AOt) IT)A)G )Of)t)GA, T)j"l J 
}r bu-6 éójji )A-o bejó i*Á)-6ce ’rAt) b-pA))i5e rfor.
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21cc 00 b’peÁp.|t IjottjpA 'OAOjppe Ap. tj-ojleÁjrj 50 ■oeo—- 
21’p -co b’peÁftjt l]Ott] Ájt -d-gaIao) 'oo bejc tt]Aft a cá-- 

0 1 b’peÁjift Ijottj tja G|5eA|it]Aj ce a coj'íice bejc beo, 
’MÁ C&ATJ5A t]A l]-6)neAT]T) A bejc tt]Apb 50 b|tÁG.

P21DRUJC.
NU21D G21DR0C, At] Dajia IÁ -oeus SAÚjtjA, 1883.

\
N

21N SJ0C21 S21 2Í)2lC2l)R.—-Ctt)'oét]U]5ce. 

2lt) ÓAjlleAC.
peuc At] ttjAC 'o’jrt])5 <5 a ajgjp le peápssAt] jvé]GeAC, 
50 X)-G]>]b /DAt]t]A]tCA, A b-f AO <5 A jAOtAlGA ]
Do pjll fé A bAjle CUtt) AGCA)pG A lAecjb ;
G115 riAX) tt)-beAt)t]Acc 'oo, 7 ft)Aft.bu]5'oeAfi IaoJ -id, 
2l5Uf At] ttjAC -d’ f-At] pA ttj-bAjle tjf rrjA|tb<5)ojY 5é -óó. 

2lt] S]oca.
Da ftjófi At] peAp.5 f a’t bA '6eACA]p. f péjceAc,
t)A tt)JC]'D “DO CAfA T>Á 5-CAfAC fé A]]t AOt] COfl,
Cuttj a Ajcjfi CAorrjcoc tt]A]i í>eutjAc Aot)-t]eAc;
2lcc CÁJtTJ-n 5At] A]G]]l 5At] Á|tUp >'A|lAOfl! tt)0 CJIÁI 
Jp tua]iac é ttjo béjle t]UA]|t a fu]5]tt] cutt) clÁjp!

2lt) ÓAjUeAC.
21 cjAti]*Át]u)5e rt)AUuj5ce,’r© 'oo G|mbl<5|o-p) co)í>ce 
Do 5ojle ’r 'oo beACA 50 -oeojS Atjtjr At] bjoG-ro ;
Da cjpce 'ímic g>o pAjopeACA pÁ-ó 5AÓ rtjAj'ójt) 'x oj'óce, 
Cutt] sjtÁr ’r cút)5t]A v' ]aji]va5 A][x jofA ;
2l)A]t ]]* Uaj5 GA5At] 5AC rjft> curt) t]A -oAO^e.

2tt] S)OGA.
5ac ttjAjojt] Yaí) G-reACGrr)U)r) t]UA]fi a b]tA]cjri]-r) 

'OÚn'eACG,
NÁ pA-tAjuj gú CAjce cojp ct]Aj]-ce t]ó cuAjtjtje;
21)5 pÁt> pAj-DjieACA Ajfi cjtAp -do 5lú)t]e,
Ca-D GÁ -d’A bA]l|l ’5AG ?—JGCeAC 'x 'OÚbAlGA ;
2it) ^eojl A)5 AlpA A]5 lucc At]A]p ’p 5t]úrr]A'6.

2lt) CAilleAC.
Do lé]5 tt]é 50 tt)]t]]C A]p Dives ’pAt] c-reAi]peAcc, 
2I5UP Ajp Lazarus bocc bf a]5 ]a^a CAbApéA;
Nj b-pAí>AC At] boócÁi) blújpe t]o bloí> ua)5,
21cg puAjp pé At]tjr tja riAjcir ’5ur t<55 
2I5UP F^ir1 Dives ]tj ]cpp]ot] lor5A 50 xseo At]t), 

S]OCA.
Do CeA5Ar5 At] bj'oblA A]P AOt) CÓ)P t)f 5é]lp)t]t],
CÁ ’t) ceA5Ap5 rn, a cajUj5, 5At) bp)5 t]o éjépeACG, 
2lt] cé njújneAp At] ceASAps p)t] tjf leAt]At] ye yé)t) é, 
DÁIa ’t) aj5 peAtArr) ’rA,l éjxie,
21 t>lf5e A ceA5Ap5 peAcc t)AC|iA <5 céjle.

2lt) ÓA]UeAC.
21 rt]euplA)5 njAUujJée, -opoc-cpfoc 'x leut] opcj 
)X ole 'oo ceAt)5A, a clA-óAjpe paooaó !
21)5 njAplujAtb t]A PA5APG CÁ CA]tGAt)AC, tJAOttJGA 
2l’p í1©)* CÚtTJ 5UJ-Ce AJP At)Att]A 1]A P)OpAOt]GA,
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2l5ur T>újtjt)-i)e; ’rAt) AicppeAt) 'o’oji'oujS Atj 2lot) 2ÍJjc. 
2lt) Sjoga.

é)rc, a ca]Uu)5 Ijag, n* leAnj f -do pÁjtce,
DÁ b-'FA'ÓA)t)tJ-')'J 11)ATlb CÚ AJJl tTJA)'D)f) A tt)Á)jieAC,
’S 50 ttj-beutipu)t)t) 5° “o-cj ’t) i*A5ajic cú ceAt)5A)lce

tt)ÁlA,
Nf í>euiiAC r® AiónieAtj t>ujc 5A1) Aj^cro lÁjttceAC, 
215U1" A]fl CAOb All CA|lGAt)ACG bA peApb lejf GflÁCC Ajp. 

2ltj ÓAiUeAC.
Jp gú At) tjoga cubujrceAó, tt)A'OAfut)ujl, ttjjllceAc !
21 s-cdititjuj-De A)5 ttjA'rlu$A,ó t)A rA5A)jtc ’f cléjjte, 
Do ceAp Atj 2lot) 2Í)jc beAt)iiuj§ce 50 pjoji Ya c-pAO. 

5ai-to,
Cutt) pÓpA 7 bA)rCe-DO C(5rt)A)U)5,’peACACA)b -DO fAOflA 
2l’r "00 ceAp Sé rllSe beAGA t>’a péjp x>ojb.

2lt) Sjoca.
Ca-o é’t) c-pl]5e b&AGA GU5 PeA-úAp -dot t)A pÁpA]t> ? 
peAppATjtjcA, pléjbce 'x pé)tt) t)A -Dixice,
JoXrrjAOJt), At)A AJUp ClOCflA ClUA'DAC,
21 njA-|-luj5 50 leop A)p ppé)tt) fljocc tjujcjp,
]r peAfAC 'DO ’t) G-TAOjAl 5Up JA'O pé]t) bA C)Ot)t)GAÓ. 

2lt) CA)lleAC.
21 1t))C t)A ttJAUuCG, A pcu)pe GÚ A)p AOtJ-COft?
Do JlÁ)Ge p5A1)t)AtAC, UACbÁpAr, éUCGAC ;
Cja cot)t)Apc eApb051)<3 t)Aorrj ’p Ptt-éjrri ft)occ "Liujcjp? 
PobAl tjA 'ofJeACGA ; At) 'Dpotjs pit) peAll;
Cf'DPl'D t]A í)-)Ot)t)flA]C )t) )cpp)0t) 'DAOp JA-D 
2I)Ap CÁ 'DA1t)1)U5At> t)A tt)flce ’pAt) tt)-b]OblA 54^- 

2lt) S)OGA.
21 CA)U)^ft) co)U)5t)eAC, cpopGA, t)jrrjt)eAc,
DÁ)fl A)5 pUt)Á)t ’rA COfACG A 5-CACA1Í) t)A ti-oi-óce, 
S5U)ptt))-D A)t t)-AcpAt) ’r ir beAppp T>ú]x)r) péjceAc! 
CÁp-é)f a 'oejp pAóAjpce, CA)UeACA ’p cléjjte;
5pAib A5U1* CApcAtjAcx) 5eAl At)t)p 50 l]-Aet]-t)eA’,
’S é -DUbA)pC JOfA CpfOfC UA)fl fé)t))5,
UfoeAC At) peACAó éo xmb Y ip péj'ojft,
JortjjujJeAC yé optt)-pA ’p 5©aIa ttjé péjt) é,
DÁ t)AO), cpf CÚ)5 <5 GÚ)T t)A CeU'DGA,
DÁ ve bl)A-óAt)GA ó Gp)Atl 2Í)ac Dé oppA)t)t); 
GpÓCAJpe <5 D)A CU5A)t)t) ’r )Aptt)U)-D A)P AOt) A)P ? 
21 SpÁpA peAp-DA cutt) ttjACAp "do tbeupAnj,
2l5ur 50 5-cu)pe ré Ajp Ap leAp rjt)t) 5AC l<5 ’r ojtice, 
2I5UP 5AC cjt)eA'ó-,DAOt)A ejle gá a 5U]*e A)p.

CRjOC.

Sjt) f rior«lA ’t) éAjlljSe A5ur At] xiAjlGit) cpéjsfee,
2^ur í T5M°btA rfor ’r ^t) rfnitjrje v bpéjse;
CUApX)U)5 50 T)-Ap'D Ó bÁft 50 cúl f
2l5up pjAppuj5 -oe các cja ca b’t&Ápp -De’t) 5-cúplA.

é2J,2I)ON U) C210J2Í)
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THE 8E5ÍT1MEST3 of oar SURS0RIBER3.

ÓU.0J5 DÚJMN 50 té]R.

$u)í>a-|* ^nj C|toj-6e A))i trjo leAtiA ’|xéj|i, 
0Ua)5 rt)A)é A5 CAbAjftc -oújrjrj 50 léjji;
CaII Ya tJUf AJfl KUA]"D At) C-TAOoA)l,
’SsAt) Arntiu)- -do lé)5ceojp)te 't) ’‘5^0-6-

A)l.”

50 ttjbo peÁTtp rm 50 téjfl A)(l AT) ÁTT) 
rA’pím

yé 5pÁp-DA Qé, yé bujteACAp Cpfopx), 
FAO) $UrO&l, yAO) 5peAT)T), V*AO) lÁtJ-CUJ'C 

Té)t),
’Spé fo^lujrr) )p ti)o jt) Ap-D-ceAt)5A yé]r\.

c. 2t|. 5-
Ark. P B Scanlan, T Daly M Malone.
Conn. J 0‘Regau J P Landers T Murray J W 

Geary (thro* MrO'Regan) J Farley and E Kiog. 
Dak. C Clancy T Quinn, J Daly.
Ill. Mifs Gallagher J J Lyons per Miss Galla- 

gner P \V Gallagher J Kinnaue.
Mr Gallagher would like to see a soDg entitled 

“Culnabina” a place abont the Hill of Nephin Co 
Mayo, in the Gael. We hope s«*ine Or our readers 
will send us a copy.

Dr. Gallagher's work is written in Roman char
acters, with aspiration point over the letters, as in 
the regular Gaelic letter, with a translation on the 
opposite page by the Very I-ev. Canon B >urke, 
price now $2,50.

Ind. E Brady, P Ford.
Iowa. C O‘Boyle, J Curtiu, M Daly.
Ky. Rev. E J Lynch, T J Sweeney M Nort< n. 

La. H Durniu K Shea.
Mass. J Hearn J Barry M A Mahoney H Henry 

T Keenan.
Me P Duggan, J Heamel.

Mich. D Tindall, J E JVoAuley.
Minn. P R Howley HKane.
Mo. M 0‘Brien J Condrey P Pierce.
Nev. J Crowley H Murray, J F Egan, J CKane 

E D Boyle, M A eeney A T Curran D J Mahoney 
Martin O Shea.

N.Y. Rev J H O'Rourke, P O‘Byrne H McGee 
per Mr 0‘Byrne, D Crimminp, M H Linnane, E J 
McCrystal, M Spellman, per Hon D Bums, Miss 
Lynch, M Meeres, E 0‘tveeíe, T and J Sullivan 
M Diffl^y E Cooney J Kelleher, P Doyle, M Keetfe 
P. McPartland, all thro* Mr E O’Keeffe, J 0‘Brien 
T Mooney E Korke J Mulhearu L Siaven D Gilyan- 
non J Coyne, M Heeney J Kyne P S Graham P 
0a**8idy Miss C« fLy H C Finu, R P Murphy.

Pa. Rev F 0‘L Mighlin M N *iry P McFadden,
M A Weaver M J McGuirin (per Mr McEniry R

M 0‘ Veill T Roache J Lydon P Heavy, Mises 
Murphy 0‘L mghnaue, and O'Leary, J. McKeon, 
J Sk’ffington, J McDermott, P Riordan:

Mr McEniry says “there was hardly standing 
room for all that were present at our last meeting, 
ono half of whom we did not know. They heard 
we had started a school and came to congratulate 
us and help us with our entertainment.”

That is the way to promote the movement. 
What are Chicago and St. Louis doing ?
Dr. Sm tb, T McGettigan.

Tenn. P Hally, m Ginley, m Watson.
We give the “sentiments” briefly-, as above, as 

half a dozen copies of the Gael could not contain 
the amount of matter accompanying them. Dr. 
Nuuan's letter which follows is a fair specimen 
of the sentiments expressed by all, i.e. au undying 
love for the language of our race and country.

Guelph, Oat. Canada, Nov. 12, 1883. 
M.J. Ligan, Es >

Dear Sir ;
Enclosed is one dollar whicu you will have 

the kindness to place to my credit as subscriber 
for the Gael. I have to thank you for the great 
pleasure your dear paper gives me. I look anx
iously for it, to learn of the progress made in the 
grand and truly patriotic movement of which it is 
the only organ on this continent, namely, the res
cuing from threatened oblivion our own sweet na 
tive tongue. Nothiug could illustrate more clear
ly the frightful tyranny to which our race has been 
subjected for long centuries than the deplorable 
fact that so few of the Irish millions know their 
own language. They speak, alas, the “language 
of the slave”, for Tacitus writes, “The language of 
the conqueror in the mouth of the conquered is the 
language of the slave”.

Tna most learned am mg the nations of Europe 
fiad themselves compelled th study the language 
of old Erin to become proficient in Philology, and 
sad to say, Irishmen are to be found who will not 
take the trouble to acquire a knowledge of it, nay, 
even to throw obstacles in the way of those who 
would take away from our race the stigma of dis
grace.

I have often wished to be in Brooklyn, to hear 
the patriotic daughters and true-hearted sons of 
mother Erin, pouring forth the sweet strains of 
Gaelic song, and to see them engaged in the noble 
work of cultivating the ancient, melodious and ex
pressive language in wnich St. Patrick spoke when 
he brought the glad tidiugs of the Gospel from the 
Chair of Truth,—the City of Blessed Peter to our 
forefathers. The tongue of Columbkille and 1 rid- 
get, and of the hosts^ of Irish saints and sages, 
whose names, virtuep, and miracles and glorious 
labors shine like a beacon through the mist of the 
centuries of persecution and adversity, a mist, 
thank God, which will soon be utterly scatter*d
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by the bright rays of freedom. Then our grand 
old tongue will again flourish as in ancient times. •

I regret that I cannot write to you in Irish. I 
can read the language but am not yet able to write 
it with accuracy. This, I hope to be able to do be
fore very long. I was particularly pleased to learn 
by the last number of your much-prized and ever 
welcome Gael, that you are hopeful for the future.

Every Irishman in America ought to be a sub
scriber.

I wish I had time to take up the work of form
ing a school of Gaelic here in Guelph. It would 
succeed. There are Irishmen here qualified for 
the work in all but the will’to do so. If circum
stances favor me I will yet push it.

I have the honor to be,
Yours sincerely,

Denis Nnnan. M.D.
P.9. If you find time please drop me a line as I 

shall be anxious to know that this reaches you in 
safety.

D.N.

Port Ludlow, W.T*
M.J. Logan,

Dear Sir ;
I have received the Gael for which you will 

please accept my thanks. Irish is I believe, the 
language I first learned to lisp at my mother's knee 
in an Irish cabin. I appreciate your efforts in try
ing to save the dear old tongue for future genera
tions, and, although I am afraid it is too late to do 
me any good I enclose you 60c. as my subscription.

The trouble with me is that I am pretty well a 
long in years, and I do not know much about eith
er English or Irish, thanks to my connection in 
early life with landlordism. I attended school a- 
bout six months of my life, during a part of which 
time I had to go after school hours about a mile, 
and foot turf, although the school I attended was 
a mile in the opposite direction from my home 
thus making four miles that I had to travel daily* 
during the turf season at a tender age, and 
anybody that ever footed turf knows how hard it is 
on the back of the person employed. Every mem
ber of our household were doing all they could to 
live but all that could be done did not avail. The 
family was broken up and scattered over the earth.
I found my way to America to be a -‘hewer of wood 
and drawer of water” which my early opportuni
ties fitted me for.

I will here tell a story or rather try to tell, for 1 
cannot write it, that will touch many an Irish heart 
for I am sure that many of them have had the 
same experience. During the first part of my 
brief term at school 1 learned my lettera^nd in the 
evtnings I would take my primmer and “cross 
country”, in a style that would put Silas Weg to 
shame, over the “Deeline and Fall”, and it nearly 
always brought me a reward from my dear old 
Granny who fondly believed there was a prodigy

in the family.

"Sjtj é, a rc<5|i, cabajji ajpe 50 -do leat- 
pÁij ajup cujpfjí) Oja arj paé ojic-’'
If you can make out the quotation I wish you 
would put it in proper Irish in th^xael.

I hope you will excuce me for writing so much 
about myself, but as my case is on
ly one in thousands upon thousands. It will show 
the justice of English landlord rule in Ireland- 
It first deprives us of an opportunity for an educa
tion, or at least it did so in my day, and then holds 
us up to the scorn of mankind as ignorant, lazy nev
er-do-well kind of people. Is is aDy wonder that I 
hate landlordism and English rule with all the in
tensity I am capable of ?

F. Dunlavy.

THE GAELIC UNION.
On Saturday at 4 p.m. a meeting of the Gaelic 

Union was held at the Mansion House to consider 
the results of the deputation of die council to the 
Chief Secretary on the previous Monday, and to 
take such further measures in consequence thereof 
as might be deemed expedient. This meeting was 
also the ordinary month y one convened for the 
transaction of business on the first Saturday of ev
ery month. The Rev Maxwell H Close was in the 
chair. There were also present~Rev. J. E. Nolan 
O.D.C, Hon sec., Mr M. Cusack treas'., Messrs. 
Morris, Morrin, Comyn, Fleming, and 0‘Mulrenin. 
Subsequently the Right Hon. 0 Dawson, Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, having arrived, the Rev Mr Close 
vacated the chair for his lordship. Minutes of pre
vious monthly business and weekly Irish conver
sational meetings having been read and confirmed, 
the Rev Dr Egan, of the University College, Steph
en's green was proposed by the Rev. J. E. Nolan 
and seconded by Mr. J Fleming as member of the 
council, and voted in. Then the following gentle
men were elected in like manner as members of the 
coucil— Vr Stauntou, of the Cork Gaelic Union; 
Rev Mr Mulcahy, and Mr W. H. Hennessy. The 
last gentleman is a well known Irish scholar, and 
was formerly member of council.' Fathtr Mulca
hy, and Mr. Staunton also know Irish well. 
It was then proposed and seconded and carried 
with the concurrence of the Lord Mayor that the 
future business meetings should be held weekly 
instead of monthly as heretofore, and at the Man
sion House at 4 p m Saturdays. This motion was 
necessitated by the great pressure of work which 
has lately come upon the Gaelic Union. In view 
of this pressure it was proposed, seconded and car
ried that a second Hon Sec. be appointed to assist 
the Rev J.E. Nolan, and the member of council 
chosen was Mr O'Mulrenin. It was then determin
ed that a circular on the subject of teaching Irish 
in the National schools should be printed and for
warded to the Irish members of Parliament. 
Having accomplished the above g dinary business
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of the meeting it was determined that the thank 
of the Gaelic Union are due and are hereby ten
dered to the Right Hon G Otto Trevelyan for the 
courteous manner with which he received the dep
utation from the council of the Gaelic Union on 
the subject of representing to him the pressing 
educational wants of Irish speaking children in the 
poorer districts of Ireland, and the council contin
ue to express the hope that the answer they infer 
will be given by the Chief Secretary will be fav 
orable; A general discussion then followed on the 
probability of action on the part of the Chief Sec. 
and the hope was expressed that a brighter day is 
drawing for the hitherto neglected Irish speaking 
children of the south. A vote of thanks havieg 
been passed to the Lord Mayor on his vacating 
the chair, and its being taken again by the Rev. 
Mr Close the meeting adjourned at 6 p m. It may 
be mentioned that the Gaelic Union is now in a 
better position for bringing the “Gaelic Journal” 
out regularly than hitherto, and that No.- 10 is ex
pected shortly to be ready

LANGUAGES.
Many of our correspondents put questions to us 

regarding the number of languages in the world. 
What follows is taken from Mitchell's school Geog
raphy.—

“The diversities of language form one of the 
most striking points of distinction between the va
rious nations of the earth, and their arrangement 
into a general system constitutes an important 
branch of Geography. The languages of cultivated 
nations are both written and spoken ; while those 
of savage and barbarous races are merely verbal, 
and are not reduced to writing. The number of 
original languages in the world is about 80 ; the 
various branches derived from them amount to 3664 
of which 1624 are American and 587 European. In 
Asia and Oceanica, there are 1177, and in Africa, 
276.”

We believe we could not use a stronger argu
ment in favor of cultivating the Irish language 
than is contained in the above extract It says— 
The languages of cultivated nations are both writ
ten and spoken, while those of savage and barbar 
ous races are merely verbal.” How many of our 
countrymen must then believe that they are de
scended from savage and barbarous races. The 
reader will observe the distinction which the ge
ographer makes in his characterization of the va
rious peoples, “cultivated nations, savage races, 
plainly indicating that nationhood is incompatible 
with savagery or barbarity. We wish the leaders 
of the Irish National League would carefully pe
ruse the foregoing extract.

Fully one-half of the Irish people are under the 
impression that their language was never written 
and, consequently, that their forefathers must be 
savage and barbarous ? Has this lowly sentiment 
anything to do with the generally miserable col

lapse of Irish patriotic organizations where the 
leaders place self and personal interest as the par
amount object of attainment ? The sequence of 
such organizations up to the present time fully 
warrants the supposition. Irish National Leaders 
first educate the people as to what they had been, 
and the road to national autonomy will be made 
clear. Ignorance and prejudice are the great bar
riers to national attainment. This ignorance and 
prejudice are not confined to the unlettered por
tion of your countrymen but pervade what you 
may call Eng ish educated class to a far greater de
gree.* Here is where yon have your most deadly 
enemy to encounter. Having imbibed English 
sentiment through lisping the language at their 
mother's knee, they should be more tbs.n human if 
it did not to a considerable extent stick to them in 
their maturer years, and it does stick to them.

The English-educated patriotic Irishman (and we 
admit that his name is legion) is being acted upon 
by two powerful opposite forces—centrifugal and 
centripetal. His centrifugal force, his aspirations 
for nationality—impels him to seek national free
dom by all means. His centripetal force—his Eng
lish education tends to bind him to the conditions 
inseparably, as it were, connected with such edu
cation.

These facts are founded on the law of Nature, 
and cannot be changed by a mere human effort. 
Then, what is to be done ? The answer is plain. 
To educate the people in such a manner that there 
shall be no opposite force to retard their progress. 
English-educated Irishmen may laugh this idea to 
scorn, but we tell, them that they have no more 
power to control themselves in its regard than the 
twig planted in the earth has from becoming a tree. 
We do not desire to be personal. If we did we 
could point out innumerable instances at this very 
time to support the foregoing deductions.

Then, we would say to you, National Leaders, 
commence at the foundation, build up a national 
structure in its entirety or your patching will, as 
it has always done, fall to the ground. These re
marks are not intended to re fleet on the manhood 
of any party. Read seriously the subject matter 
above and you will find therein the guidance which 
is indispensable to success. It is said that Prince 
Bismark would not read a German book printed 
in auy character but the real old German letter. 
What then must be his estimation of the National 
Language ?

OBITUARY.

Johnstojí—Oct. 27, at Brooklyn, LI., Ellen 
Walsh, beloved wife of Thomas Johnston, former
ly of Carrobeg, parish of Kilcolman, county Mu- 
yo, Ireland ; daughter of John Walsh, and sister- 
of the Bev. Tuomas Walsh, P.P., near Holden 
Lancashire, England, aged 45 years and 9 mo.
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M0NS1GN0R CAPEL. CHRONOLOGY

Monsignor Capel *as boru in England, Oct. 28, 
1836, of humble Irish parentage: Sbowinj con
siderable ability, he was placed iu the Hammer
smith Trainiog College by CouDt de Torre Diaz, 
where he remained, or a time, aa teacher after his 
training was over. He was ordained a priest by 
Cardinal Wiseman in 1860. During several visits 
to Rome he delivered courses of English sermons 
in that city by the express command of the Sover
eign Pontiff: Whil^ he was laboring at Pau he was 
named private chamberlain to Pope Piua IX. in 
1868, and in 1873 he was made domestic prelate.

In 1874, by unanimous v« te Boman Catholic 
Bishops, he was appoint* d Rector of the College 
of Higher Studies at Kensii gtor.

It is said that the right reverend gentleman in
tended to avoid publ shirg until he was forty years 
of age, but the attack made on the civil allegiance 
of the Catholics led him, as a born Catholic to write 
“A Reply to the Hor>; W. F. Gladstone’s Political 
Fxpostulfttr n.”

Protestants as well as Catholics throng thecburch 
where he discourses. He is a man of decided pow
er, fully six feet tall, and built in proportion. I e 
has a rich, musical voice, which, united with his 
earnestness of manner and the cogency of his ar
guments, mak<s his accomplishments iu the work 
of conversion almost phenomenal.

His bearing is that of a man of the'world rather 
than a member of a priestly order, bis language is 
polished, his manners courtly and winning.

The publication of a journal in the Irish L*r. 
guage has created a sentiment in the Irish mind 
to which it has been a stranger for the last seven 
centuries. Irishmen are no longer ashamed to pro
claim their nativity, 8Dd they welcome the revival 
of their language with sentiments similar to those 
which greeted the recovery of the prodigal child 
There is one thing more to be desired—it is tha 
those who speak the language should learn to read 
and write it. These people would then take a 
greater pride in it, because they would have a lenr- 
and cultivated knowledge of it, and in at least 
twelve months they could do so. We were agree
ably surprised the other evening when the Hon. 
D. Bums informed us that there ore locations in 
the TJ. S. where very little but Irish ai d WelsbGael 
ic are spoken today,—namely. Seneca Co. and F. 
Florence in Oneida Co. in this state. We are well 
aware that in varions parts of Pa. Mass, and Conn. 
Irish-speaking persons prevail. We met a pariv 
who was born in M >. who can can speak as good 
Irish as we do. It requires but a little exertion 
on the part ol* the Trish-spenki g portion of our 
countrymen to scatter the written language broad
cast rmoDg the people and by so doing they will 
elevate their own social position fifty degrees high
er than if each one possessed Vanderbilt’s wealth.

1227. The Tartars under Zingis conquer Asia. 
1302. Mariner’s compass invented by ohn Goola 

a Neapolitan.
1330. Gunpowder invented by a monk of Cologne, 
1440. The art of printing invented ; W. Caxton 

first Eoglish printer.
1453. Constantinople taken by Tuiks*
1492. Columbus discovers America. Algebra 

first known iu Europe,
1517. Martin Luther’s Reformation in Germany* 
1539. 1st Eog. translation of the Bible.
1566. Potatoes brought to /reland.
15gl. Institution of Trinity College.
1597. Watches first brought to England.
1608. City and Co. of Derry incorporated by Jas. 
1611. Present translation of bible finished.
1620. New England settled by Puritans.
1631. Newspapers first published.
1640. Massacre in Ireland.
1642. Civil war in England.
1649. Chas. I. deheaded.
1654. Cromwell assumes the Protectorship 
1660. Chas. 11. restored.
1665. Plague rages in London and carries off 68, 

500 persons.
1666. Great fire in London, destroying 13,000 

houses and 500 streets.
Tin used in England.

1680, Penn settled Pennsylvania:
1688. Great revolution in England, and abdica

tion of King James.
1690. Battle of the Boyue.
1691. War iu Ireland ended by the surrender of 

Limerick.
1693: Bank England established 
1701. Battle Blenheim.
1706. Complete union England aud Scotland.

(To be continued.)

HOME RULE NEAR AT LAST.
Sir Charles Dilke‘s great speeches delivered 

during last week, in Glasgow on Tuesday, iu Pais
ley on Wednesday, aud another at the inaugural 
meetiug of the Greenock Liberal Association, ap
pear to us like tue first notes of the chorus that 
will b<* raised by the Radicals and advauced Liber, 
als in the Parliament of the coming year iu favor 
of home legislation. He plainly shows that the 
mind of British legislators has advanced in its 
views regarding the rightfulness and the necessity 
that exists that Ireland like other nations should 
have her own legislature. He does not go in for 
county government: Such a pro ect would be in. 
adequate as a means ; it would never meet or sat
isfy the wishes of the Irish nation. The tactics 
and policy of the Irish National Party have been 
therefore successful. In union with advanced 
Liberals and with plucky perseverance there no 
doubt that ere two years wi 1 have been pashed 
Home Rule must be gained for our poor oo i try.



IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly's Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, .............$6.60
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish ............... 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar............... 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFATILIS" in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c.................$1.00
... GALLaGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.50

Foley‘s Eng. Irish Dictionary ...................
Bourke's Life of McHale ....................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Tran*. 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part I- ................................ 60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar.........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism .............................25

Irish Book .12. Second, ,18^Third, .25
Iish Head-line Copy Book •  15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainai^Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...-............... 50
Vale of Avoca Songster.............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land. 
Farms iu Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va. 
HOUSES^—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select irom, from $1,000 to $30,000 
LOIS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission.

RATES of COMMISSION.—

Letting A Collecting ................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds $2,500,....................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property....................... 2.50 *’ “
Southern & Western Property........... 5 44 “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 -• 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thons ind (2.000) dollars the papers 
will b furnished gratis by the office.

Seventeen Three story Brown-stone 
front Houses oo Sixteenth Street bet
ween Fourth and Fifth Aves. A ver- 
y desirable location, overlooking the 
Bay, Five minute’s walk from the 
Ninth St. entrance to Prospact Park.

I want an offer for Two choice 
Building LOTS, situate at ANN* 
ADALE, Staten Island. Both to
gether 50 x 100 feet ; the location 
is beautiful for a lamily Residence. 
Will be sold cheap.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.

borne of our subscribers think that they ought
to get the St. Patrick Prayer Book by return mail 
after sending the subscription for the Gael: We 
keep no books on hand ; we send to Dublin for 
them as soon as we get a number of orders, and 
every Dallar subscriber will get a copy, as annouD. 
ced,

Owing to the fong communications of Oaubau 
and Mr O’Keeffe we are obliged to hold over Gael
ic and other matter at hand. They will appear in 
our next.

F. O’Brien,—We have been authorised to say 
that Paidraic is author of the poem in answer to 
Craoivin Aoivin.

NEBRASKA WATCHMAN.
E-tablished 1870.

LITTLE MAC’S PAPER!
LIVE BED-HOT, INDEPENDEN 

RICH, RAKE AND RACY,
LIVER TICKLING HUMOR.

Bound to no party, to no set confined,
The world its theme, its brethren all mankind : 
L >ves truth ; does good ; is just and fair to all ; 
Observes the right, though every ism fall.

PERSONAL SKETCHES,
BPSINESS REVIEWS,

MACHINE PO TRY &
BED-1EPFER PUNGEN( Y 

FORM SOME OK ITS WEEKLY FEATl RES.

The Wickedest Paper in ihe Northwest.
$2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

No Lotteries, Prizes or Premiums ! 
F. M. MacDONAGH. Omaha, Neb.

v:
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C R o M I E N !

Cor. North Moore and Huds n Streets, 
is TUB

GROCER of ihe DAY 
is

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Co m petition is laid low 

Honest Tracing in Grocer'es mie ly a tended to 
and Cheap John Croakery de<tpi ed. 

CROMIEN, Cor. N rth Moo:e and H. d o St-, 
And 420 Greenwich St., Ww York.

J A M E S PLUNKET,
.1 .1. ."J- Manufacturer o? Fne 

. .;T ♦; HAVANA & DOMESTIC

S E G A R S
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY,

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Appl-e, Finite Ac. ,

35 DeKalb Av., n -ar Maconber Square,
EROOLYN.

P A T R I C K O' FARRELL , ,
............ Dfal R IK

F URNIT U
1 .CARPETS,

• BEDD1VG &o.,
....... 27 BOWER*, _

N ar H’trctau St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

N, í Y,
C,.u; tr, Oftl.r* u.n^C. 0 D. Qua^ai-V d

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tie 
ets.to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage ticketh 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glaf*g«>w. 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to > 21.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO.t 81 & 33 Bn-aJ- 
way, y New York.

P, RAFTER,

W EEL WRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,
2D CARROLL St. *BROOKLYN.

JOHN TAYL0 K,
* f>8 •& Street, Brooklyn,

^R^EST For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS

JAMES ÍJ ALLAGH.RR, ?
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ne N . *>54 Myrtle Avesue,'
Second do >r Southeast of Franklin Ave.,

V - BROOKLYN.
v 'V - f . V* .

Gentlemen's Clothing Made to Order in the best 
manner, and Latest Styles:

A seleofc assortment-of Cloths, Cassimerts aid 
Vestings always on hand, suitable for the Trade.

Passages at lowest rates t<> and from any Sea* 
port, and Railway Station in Ireland.

Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 
Queenstown, Gla«gow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

FELIX McCOSKEIl & SON,
PLUMBERS, BTl'AU & GAS FITTING A FIX

TURES.
A'l our Work Warranted. 

ianeis* St. C >r. <>f Jackson, lL bile Ala.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN.
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FJFTH AVENUE-

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairin * promptly dca 1.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer i.i Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, NoS. 13 & 15 Columbia at.

.JOSEPH O'CONNOR, 
STAIR BUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala%
Stdrs with Btil, Vewil Bannister, everything 

Ready for pnt'ing up or for Shippieg Accord 
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance,

PATENTS
MUNN
tinue

N & CO., of tho SCIENTIFIC American, con- 
to&ot as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats. Trada

Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years’ experience 
Patent s obtained thrwuirhMLJNN A CO. are noticed 

In the Scikntific American, the largest, best, and 
most widely circulated- scientific paper. $3.20 a year 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting ini 
formation. Specimen copy of the Hciemific A met*. 
lean sent free. Address MUNN A CO., SciENTirio American Office, 2dl Broadway, New York. nc


